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1991 ALL DISTRICT 22 (OHIO)
FIRSTTEAM
POSITION NAME YR, COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY HOMETOWN
Goal Virgil Whitmyer Jr. Malone Canton, OH
Back * Keith Daffron Sr. Malone Massilon, OH
* Paul White Sr. Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
* Winston O'Conner So. Rio Grande Portmore, JamaicaMidfield *** Philmore George Sr. Tiffin Leicester, England
kk Ron Mendel Sr. Walsh Wadsworth, ON
* Joe Kiley Jr. Rio Granda Cincinnati, OHForward * Roderick Reid So. Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
* Jim Payton Sr. Walsh Zanesville, OH
* Chip Wall Sr. Mt. Vernon Lima, OH
Pascal Blanco Fr. Malone Almansa, Spain
SECOND.TEAM
Goal Tom Gerity Sr. Walsh No Olmstead, OH
Back * David McCrea Jr. Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
* Mike Cramer So. Findlay Canton, OH
Mike Ulle So. Walsh Fairlawn, OH
Midfield Jason Senior Fr. Tiffin Nottingham, Eng.
Pete Cook Sr. Malone Canton, OH
Hiroto Matsufugji So. Mt. Vernon Boardman, OH
Forward Tom Kosman Fr. Cedarville Edmonton, AL
Andy Kromer Jr. Tiffin Strongsville, OH
Mark McConnell Jr. Mt. Vernon Minerva, OH










Jeff Bellar Rio Grande
Jim Egner Rio Grande
* - Second Selection
** - Third Selection
*x* - Fourth Selection
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